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LORIMER

PLANS A

FUTURE

SECRET

WM.
TAFT

BARNES
RUN CAMPAIGN

TO HELP

rsisisaisiu (iii ,i i um mum
Friends Say Ousted Senator

Will be Reelected to Con-

gress in Two Tears.

HE IS TO BEGIN ALL OVER

Probably Will Follow Physician' Ad-vi- e

and Seek Complete Rett
on Farm.

The Lorimer Case

M7 241, 1BOO l,or1irr elected
' ta araatc afte r four malki'
aradlnrk..

A prll SO, ft in Caafeaalaa mt

Taarlra A. W hile aaa aaallc.
Jumi lt-l-nitt orders U-al- ry.

Seat. 3 Senate eemmlttee fce-1- oa

iaqalry.
Feb. 22, 111 Larimer drfeada

Miaarlf aa floor of aeoate.
March 1 fieaata rotca 4 la 40

la favor of I.orlmrr.
April 6 Faak. alary dlacloaed.
Juae 1 Sraate ordera aew la

qolry.
Jnae 2A H earl a a la Wsaa.
March ZH, 113 aannil (re TOtra

t I, I I, favor of Lorlaier.
Mmj SO Seaate eta formal re-

port.
JaJr IS I.orliaer'a electloa de-

clared tavalld by aeaate.

Washington. July 15. Forty-eigh- t

hours after hi expulsion from the
senate. Mr. Lorimer was found at
hi hotel this afternoon extremely ret-
icent and unwilling to outline hi po-

litical plans.
"I hare no program ror the Imme-

diate future which I desire to an-
nounce, but I will go to Chicago in a
few days," be said.

While Mr. Lorimer will not talk,
bis friends declare for him that he
has not been removed as a factor
from Illinois politics, and they predict
that his defeat of Saturday will only

htm on to fight the harder to re-
gain the ground he ha lost.

Illinois congressmen expect Mr.
larmier to become a candidate for
the house two years hence and his
friends in the delegation confidently
predict he will be elected notwith-
standing the district is now represent-
ed by a democrat.

TO HF.HI ll.n FBOM Rrr,l1MG.
Mr. Ixrimer will work to cast off

the stigma which has been cast upon
him by the vote in the senate and

not be again has ana De musl UKe
to Hisentered credentials heart 18 his
are notsay fully

time Is not propitious him to an
nounce his candidacy for the senate,
and they represent him as conceding

fiat the legislature which meets in
January to elect two United States
senators will be so constituted that
be would have no chance of success.
He must begin to build the
ground up, they say, and there- -
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TEXAS HERO'S NIECE

PLANT JUICE

of to
James Howie, of the Alamo,

a lady honored throughout Texas and
who resides at Teak avenue, Dal-- :

las. writes a follows regarding Plant
Julce

Dallas, Texas. April 20, Un- -

til 11. 1911, I enjoyed perfect!
health, and on that fatal day I had a
fall which resulted m a very aggra-- '
vated nervous trouble,

persistent and severe stomach,
disorders, which continued to growi

1 could eat nothing with- -

out distress. The slightest noise
my entire nervous system.

could no longer rest at night and had
awful pains in the region of my kid-
neys and the gases arising from my
Ftomach were awful. My condition

me and I given up all
hope of o many people
being healed by Plant Juice. I Imme-
diately purchased a bottle. I have

treated by many physicians
taken many other remedies with-

out slightest but I must
candidly you first half
bottle m truly my first relief.
And so was it that I did
not have one single ache or pain.
can eat heartily of abytnlng I care for,
sleep soundly am rapidly return
ing to my former healthy condition. I

Moating, waterbrash. heart palplta
failing s.cht; have

ukj iia uir,
ancholy, and they

it themselves, "all run
r be

up. infuced new life,
and

use Hundreds
have and beinc. Whv
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Vm. F. Barne.

y 'ifm i tmmm
July 15. If President

Taft has his way and he probably will,
William F. Barnes, republican leader
of York, play a prominent
part in the presidential campaign ol
1912. Mr. Barnes has done yeoman'i
service for during the past
months and the president appreciates
it. He realizes that the New Yorker

lis a politician of long experience and
of no mean ability. With the active
help of Barnes. Mr. feels that

York state will be swung back
into the republican column this fall.
Mr. Barnes 1 not averse to taking
a hand ta the campaign. He despises
Mr. Roosevelt a hatred which
knows no bounds, and nothing would
delight him than an
to get a few good whacks at the ex--

president. Therefore, in all likelihood
Mr. Barnes will figure very

in the councils of the president
until the end of the campaign in No-
vember. He will be assisted by Sena-
tor Penrose of Pennsylvania, Sen
ator Crane, of Massachusetts. Thus
the president's will be push-
ed by three of the most and ex-

perienced political generals in the re-
publican For these things pres-
ident Taft is truly grateful.

life through the house rather than the
senate.

It is tbe Intention of Mr. Lorimer
attempt vindication in accordance

the statement he made toward
the close of his speech, when he de-
clared that if expelled he would keep

tho fight and would drive his de-
tainers and detractors into exile.

TO HEtT OS FARM.
Mr. Lorimer's physical condition is

a source to uhysicians.
His three-da- speech was a severe tax
' 1 8 "am- -content until he

the senate with rompleto re8t recuperate.
whichcann.it be questioned. His ,ct,on not ood. but phy-IrieiH-

he realize that the Blc,anB say the' apprehensive
for
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from
he
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accompanied

tell

phenomenal

immediately

Washington,

opportunity

prominent-
ly

his

provided Mr. Lorimer will some
consideration to his health. It is prob-
able he will follow the advice his
physicians when he to Chica-
go and go to his farm as soon as pos-
sible for complete rest.

Friends of Mr. Lorimer tbe Fen-at- e

soon will, a resolution
providing for an appropriation of $25,- -
ftfn i.:

fore will attempt to return to public lor expenses
jcurred his defence. the close j
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tlon was introduced to reimburse him,
but Mr. Lorimer said he would not

, accept the money. There will be
Mrs. M. Bowie Burns, niece Gen- - rong opposition at this time an

eral hero
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money out of the public treasury for:
Mr. Ijorlmer based on the ground
that his right to a seat having been!
fcund defective, he is not entitled 1o

'

any assistance from the goverpinunt.
Ct I.I.OM SOT CMUOATK.

Senator Cullom authorizes the state-- '
mcnt that he will not be a candidate
fo i he made ..ir&iit the vy.e
in the senate. He says he has reach-
ed the ur.alteii.ble decision to retire
f;om public life at the close of his
present term and that no considera-
tion can Induce him to change his
position. He explains that it would
have been a pleasure to have contin-
ued to Reive in the senate as long
as be mas the choice of the people of
Illinois, and he bad built up the hope

die but
oniy

Mr. Cullom feels relieved
from all further responsibility.

"I am now looking forward the
time when can down my

rest," said Cullom.
feel that have and
nothing can induce me
the senate after tbe 4th next
March."

Indienant protests from

rec-
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appointments
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clrcumstances

TODAY sees the opening the Second Week
gigantic trulv wonderful Rebuilding Sale.

proved success every particular, first
because every woman who come has found genuine bargains,

and everything this store and fresh, have goods throw
with stock order to clean such old stuff.

During the coming week countless more women will
wend their way this way and share in the bargains offered here. The list below gives you but a glimpse
and faint iaea magnitude of this sale.

Purse-wis- e shoppers will all save greatly by buying this tm.e and
although the bargains will tempt you, we again ask that you overbuy, we would
rather you wouldn't buy at all, than to buy things, you will use or wear. The bargains
are here, come and share them and get what you need the balance the season only
seasonable goods are offered in sale.

All alterations free during this sale.

pleasure
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decided-t- y

Nineteenth

new

at
do not for

not
for

A Big Special Added to Other Bargains
We have received a late shipment of Street and House Dresses. There

25 dozen the lot; all sizes; all colors; sleeves, high and low
necks; made of best standard percales, ginghams and lawns see window
display sold everywhere $3, here only

Rebuilding Sale Silk petticoats, colors, messages
taffetas, stripes, flowered effects, rj 4
exceptional $2.98 value M!)

Rfbuildinp Sale Misses 's silk Repp Coats, to 18, trimmed
with satin, browns and blacks, (t
$6.p0 at ii.VO

Rebuilding Sale Waists, in taffetas, rnessalines, chif-
fons and silks, any color, all (j m f
sizes, $4.00 values'at only 51.17

Any hat in this store, values up $15; rf f m
your choice only !hlil)

Imported coattee blouses, trimmed all-ov- er (T 4 wr
laces and embroideries, $5.00 values, at only ... 3 j

Rebuildnig Sale Repp and pique suits, Norfolk styles, tail-
ored tan and white, rQgreat $6 values, at only 3v O

Rebuilding Sale Dresses, lawns, dotted swiss, ratine and
embroidery, fancy lawns, piques and Repps, a few
all -- over embroidery, pure linen,
$10 values, at only haV0

Another Lucky Purchase
Vhite Skirts

They are shown in Eepp pique,
sizes, and you them marked $2
in stores here r q
only tOC

that he would in harness, the: .

people at the last primary having friend Mr. Lorimer succeeded in I watch the wreckage
cnosen anotner to te tne candidate or Dacinir in an imnortant nfflc in the
his party,

to
I lay bur-

dens Mr. "I
I earned a rest

to remain in
of

come the

at
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see

far as can be learned
there is intention on the part
anyone attempt to disturb him.

ALL INJURED IN COLLI-

SION WILL SURVIVE

iContlnued Jro Paarv One i

truly take In recommending friends of Mr. Cullom because of the in Chicago, where he had

riant Juice to my friends a a medi- - irtimatton tnat ne attempted to re-- awaiting ner arrival. Me
cine of grest merit. store himelf In the the her the moment he entered the

"MRS. M. BOWIE BURNS." j people of Illinois by voting against morgue.
No article that ha not in Itself in-- , Mr. Lorimer with an eye upon the' When the Jewelry of the was

f. .

trlnsic value, that is not wholly merl-- ; senatorshlp. hen Mr. Cullom cast examined it was found that settings (

torious. could awaken the entbusla-- 1 M vote for Mr. Lorimer last year ne 0f i$ rings were missing. Whether or
tic and truthfulutterance that have did It the knowledge that It not tnjs was the work of vandals or
been daily through the prels byiould cost him heavily. merely a freak of the wreck Is not
Hock Island people about "Plant j appoktee are i naffecteii. 'known:
Juice" Tbe relations between Mr. Cullom! Appearances indicate that some of

It is the greatest remedy of the ' and Mr. lorimer not been close the settlngs were large, and the loss
century for nervous debility and stom-- l and their meetings, even upon the may reacn a considerable um The
ach troubles. Fagged out. dejected. ' of the senate, have been few. It ,hn nf finr mnn ,hp nonie
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j LIST OF THE rEn.
i F. A. 24 years old; for-- j

mer Notre Dame university student.
of Billings, Mont.

GEORGE engineer on
mail train, Iowa.

A. E. BUNCH, Pullman porton on
No. 2, 40 years old. South State street,
Chicago.

MRS. HART, Canton,
O., wife of Dr. F. E. Hart.

MISS LILLIAN KELLY, 19 years
old. South Bend. Ind
her sweetheart, D. E.

j Bend.

414

South bruises
Mrs.

MRS. E. San Fran-
cisco, Cal., died on train on may
the hospital.

E. STERN, traveling 40
years old. Prairie avenue; mem-
ber Tailoring company, 307 West
Van Buren street.

G. "W. TUDOR, traveling man,
years old. Lacey, Iowa.

G1RI, 4 years old. brown hair;
daughter G. W. Tudor; big

eyes, round pretty face; white

belt match; long neck but
fore that it of much ln "or.Rress arrested the! gray eyes, light

whether or or
or after 3

street
of time

in in
Len as

hair, teeth.

and
thV

It has in
has here
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long

effects,
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to
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Rebuilding Sale Undergarments, beautiful muslins priced low that you will be
struck instantly with the value giving chance they offer you;

39c Corset Covers, trimmed with lace and embroidery, 19c
39c Drawers, trimmed with lace and embroidery, 19c.
69c Gowns, trimmed with lace and embroidery, 39c.

Princess Slips, trimmed with lace embroidery, reguar
$1.00 values at only

Skirts trimmed with lace, embroidery buttons, wide flounces, regular
$1.50 values at only

Rebuilding Sale New Norfolk jackets, patent leather belts, chic and very nec-

essary little coats for summer wear, $1.50 values now

Rebuilding Sale All wool serge skirts, new fall styles, pleated effects,
blacks, blues grays, values to $5, now only

Remember these are new fall styles.

Rebuilding "Waists, voiles, lawns, lingeries, lace and embroidery, low and high
neck styles, some with long, with short sleeves, Q0"

$1.50 value, now only

"THE STORE WITH CONSCIENCE

w
Smart Clottvss

aa at a

& Edorflerf , IffissE-- s Girls.
GROSSMAN LEADS OTHERS FOLLOW

filled with gold; two crowns on the up.
pr left side.

GIRL, 9 to It years old, light hair,
braided and tied with blue ribbon; low
brown shoes and stockings;
checked blue and silk dress;
band ring.

NAMES OF IJl Kl:l.
O. Crain, fireman on train,

34 years old, 467 East Main etreet,
Galesburg, 111., left hand and right
foot crushed, face bruised and cut.

Warren P. Dudley, 42 years old, 14
Identified by Oak street, Belmont, slig.. in- -

Klinger, jury back, on body.
Bessie M. Dudley, wife of War

G.

M.
4727

Best

25

curly
may be of
brown

so

and

and

and

H. mail

Mass.,

ren "P., 3 years old; compound frac-
ture of right leg. .

John W. Flach, 32 old, whole-
sale grocer, Cincinnati, O., scalp
wound, bruises.

Mrs. John W. Flach, Cincinnati, O.,
scalp wound.

Mrs. E. W. Francis, West Sixteenth
street. Bedford, Ind., shoulder injured.

Katherine Griswold, 332 Farwell ave-

nue, Milwaukee, Wis., bruises.
Miss Lyne Johnson, 2G33 Michigan

linen dress, trimmed in red stock-- j avenue, Chicago; left shoulder
ings; patent leather sandals, icated.

WOMAN, middle age, wore blue ! H. F. Joy, 3503 West Thirteenth
serge black and waist with street, Chicago; hand injured.

chain,
feel park, watch; light

good

Sale

brown
white

black

skirt, white
Mrs. J. C.

brown; left wrist;
t ribs.

Krehl, Girard, O..; cut on

known reme(,

WOMAN, middle age, hair and I O. R. Marsh, 343 Seventy-sec- -

rot you? Visit the New made in the state without consulting oon when he seen to take an um- - eyes; wore blue skirt, white oile ond street, back wrenched.
second

and

nMtn alnL in Klatlr .lnt tl'llllm fV'ai ITalarnkftiP m e 4 , trm 11: .
j " ' -

, " A 7 , " t. i .C BWV.ni"B" J I ' " . Uliaill .HL.mll, . 1 IVUiUlllQ U B LI L,

re. laneu io iue iiiibkc im oui etpra teainer snoes, wnn wnue ma tops; i uenver, coio.; sugnt Druines.
reus ' moval will make a short la'er by
there de-- i on

as-- ' a

AST

some
fine 0

to

to

man,

dislo- -

no

years

red;

West

wedding ring of diamonds and opSls. J Miss Ethel Oakes, Providence, R. I.;
WOMAN, 30 years old, light com-- j fracture of right blade; sent

icistant United States treasurer, is theson, who 1 said to tave taken a goldjTudor; short and stout; teethj John E. Parsons, Dixon, I1L; slight

thi,

MOIIHE

ILL.

00

Norfolk Dresses
White, blues and tana, pur linen, with patent
leather belt, trimmed with embroidery, exception

value at the regular price of $6.98 but at this
.sale they are great bargain for they
are marked for quick clearance at ...

bruises.
E. G. Pohlmann, 30 years old, San

Francisco, Cal.; severe scalp wounds,
rlgtit arm and right leg broken.

Father Gregory Scholz, 29 years old;
chaplain at St. hospital, Col-
umbus, O., scalp wound, back
strained.

FATALITIES; IN FAMILY

Brother and Father of Engineer'
Widow Were Also 8laln.

Galesburg, 111., July 15. A singular
wl!1 Probblvfatality of

Mrs. E. wife engl-- l Pr- o- n Spencer
. er killed in the wreck near Chicago
on e Burlington yesterday. Previous
to

al

was an engineer, was killed by a pro- -

jecung crane uroiuer. ,ar hotn.none, aiso an was Kiuea in
a wreck.

Ol Fashioned Remedies.
In surgery and electricity

has advanced much ln the past 30
years, but treatment by
the fashioned remedies made
from roots and never been
improved upon.

Thi may be seen by the great
icees Lydia Pinkbam' Vegetable
j Compound, made from roots and herbs,probably fracture the and tQe gret

light
Harper Chicago;

shoulder

front

Frances'
slightly

for female ills.
No sick woman does

who will not try thi famou

Sioux City Favored.
Sioux City, July 15. A

wave hit this section last night, the
temperature from 98, the seer--

son' record, to 52.
led the drop.

89c

89c

98c

$2.98

$4.98

Rain accompan- -

To Conclude at Spenoer.
I)ng View park with its additional

attraction of a band concert was visit-
ed by many hundred people yesterday
afternoon. Bleuer's band rendered a
concert consisting of sacred and secu-
lar selections. The concert was the
third in the memorial series ln mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Julia Rosenfleld.

concert will be held at th
popular park and the series the sea- -

b concluded with a!8onseems to attach to relatives
II. Bronson, of the square.

Small Boy Hung In a
New York. Julv 15. Herbert Petrie.

her Hewitt whofather. Bone, yearg old known Dy schoolmate as

engineer,

Science

disease

herbs,

justice

Iowa,

falling

Another

8wlng.

"Scotty," playing alone thesou ner ueurB of h(g

the of
old

ha

uc- -

of E.

of

to

cool

of

12
was In cel- -

at 276 Hoyt
Brooklyn, when hi neck became en-
tangled in the twisted ropes of a swing
he had Improvised. He hung helpless
and unable to make an outcry until dis-
covered and cut down by his mother.
Death followed.

atreet.

Jefferson Hayes Davis, Jr., Die.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 15.

Jefferson Hayes Davis, Jr., infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Haye Davis
of thi city and great grandson of Jef-
ferson Davis, president of the ConfedU
eracy, died Saturday after a short Ill-

ness. The body will be cremated and
the ashe taken to Richmond, Va., for
interment in tbe family plot

Madison, Wta, Jnly 15 The m!;:-royal- tle

are taxable ln Wisconsin u

Income after allowance for deprec.
tlon. Thi was the decision of th
state Lax commission todaa.


